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have been invited by Equine \X/ellness to write a new

column but before I get to some advice on what to
Inn]< Fnr in nntpnti:1 re\.rp hnrseq let me heoin urirh e hir"',5"' "'
of background.

In L977, one of my ciients gave me a book: Horseshoeing

Theorv and Hoof Carc by Emery, Van Hoosen (DVM) and

Miller. The authors had come up with a model for helping

horses with navicular syndrome but what reaily caught

my attention was this extraordinary statement:

"The horse's life style has been altered drastically through

domesrication. In order to rake proper care oF him. we

must understand how and where he lived in a wild state.

From nutrition to hoot care. this concepr is importanr ...

from the form that the hoof takes when the horse runs
,,,il.l ^^ "- -,i.1 nrairic m2n\totrhe orridclines 1:nrshneinovviIu ull all allu yldlllc, ttLaLty wt Lllq BUrUqllll!

must come.t'

I met with the book's principal author, farrier Leslie

Emery. and so began a liFelong friendship and working
relationshin with hirn.- ."-""""^"r

In 1982, one of my clients adopted a wild horse through

the BLM. (The Reagan administration was then in place,

and thousands of wild horses were being removed from
the U.S. Creat Basin.) Asked to look at the horse's teet, I

was stapsered hv whar T saw - thc mosr.,erfect hooves"*" ""-bb'''" ") "'

imaginahle A week larer. T Forrnd mvself in the middle''''*b^'^-"'"'

of wlld horse country with the largest population of the
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healthiest horses on the planet - all with oerfect hooves

Orrer rhe ncvr Fnrrrrzp:rq I rcirrrned tn urild hnrse .orrnfn/

numerous times. With the support and encouragement

oF both the BLM and Emery. I was able fo gather an

enormous quantity of measurement data from the horses'

teet at the governmentrs intake (processing) corrals. In the

open ranges, I catalogued my observations of the horses'

behavior. narural gaits and diet.

In 1988. Emery and I were invited to speak about my
Frndrngs betore 5 000 shoers at the Annual Conference of
the American Farriers Association. After publishing my

book, The l,latural Horse: Lessons From The Wld, others
ioined me ro torm the American Association of Natural

Hoof Care Practitioners (AANHCP) in 2000. Over the next
decade, this organization evolved into the Association

for the Advancement of Natural Horse Care Practices

TAANHCP) to broaden its focus to the entire horse, and

reflect the international base of trained professionals. We

later formed the Institute for the Study of Natural Horse

Care Practices TISNHCP). which became our new training
orpanizarion The AANHCP then assumed certifuins*'b*"'-*""^'

duties and the new role of advocacy for the wild horse or
..-^...-^r L^.--^ --^-.-r:-* -r-r-.. r _^--:-.._ ^- a clinicianlrdLuLdr 1lur)q pdldurBlrl. ruudy. I rul.tLLtluc d5

for the ISNHCP and board president of the AANHCP.

This lssue of Equine Wellness focuses on equine rescue and

rehab. If you want to adopt a rescue horse for riding. there
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are a couple of important things to consider: the condition of his feet and his

general behavior. When you go to look at a potential adoptee. ir's always

a good idea to take along an experienced natural hoof care practitioner to

evaluate the horse's feet for you. Thrs person, and/or your trainer, can advise

you on the general soundness and character of the horse.

Here's what to look for in a rescue's hooves:

Are there signs of previous chronic laminiris.' These are: stress rings in

. the outer wall. an elongated or "stretched" whire line. a hoof capsule

thar is cleariy deformed. and ambulatory behavior that is -stilty or stiff-

Iegged. Such horses will be prone to further attacks of laminitis if strrct

NHC protocols are not followed - princlpally a reasonably natural diet.

Is there one Front hoof thac is more uprighr ("cJub Foot') rhan the other.' If

so. then the horse may be suftering from Navicular Syndrome. To verifz.

have the NHC practitioner measure the front hoof angles using a hoof gauge

rthc HnnF Merer Re:der is verv accrrrate For rhis nttrnnqe) Nexr have the

horse walk or trot fonvard in a straight line; if she forms three "tracks" instead

of rwo. she is considered "crooked" and probably NS. Finally. trot che horse in

hand. to rhe IeFt. and ro rhe right: if she 'gives" (that ls. "falls off") noticeably

in one direction, that is also a confirmation of NS if club foot is determined.

Whar is rhe seneral condition of the feet.'Yorrr \HC nracritioner can^- r'-".''""-'
help determine if there are signs of high/low ringbone in the lower leg.

and swelling in the hocks and/or above the fetlocks. These are all signs of

long term damage that may preclude soundness and rideabiliry.

As a NHC practitione! I always think in terms of safety, particularly with a

new horse. so here are a cnrrnle of imnortanr tins tn cnnsider wl'en vou re"...,'y".'".,...y"'''^t"^../'

meetlng a new rescue:

What is his 'ear radar" saying.'Does he pin his ears readily.'This could

be the sign o[a kicker. partjcu]arly if he is a rail swisher. Does he keep

his ears perpetually fonvardl This is a sign of what I call "dissociation".

Often these horses are unwilling to pay attention and are therefore out of

control. They may kick, strike, charge, bite, and run away under saddle.

Will he accent a whin nlaced nn his rorsn 1imhs. and teerl IF not. he has

probably been abused and may be potentially dangerous.

.

The points above summarize some of the major signs of concem that i look for

as a professional. If you see several of these symptoms in a potential rescue. be

dubious about the soundness and safety of the horse. II you re atrer a pasture

companion and riding is not an issue. then rhis horse should do. But if riding is

your goal, it's best to look for a more appropdate equine partner.@

L.Emery.N.V.Hoosen,andJ Miler,HorseshoeingTheoryandHoofCare,(1911,Lea&Febiger,Philadelpha),pp.65-66.
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